Hours:

Monday: CLOSED
Tuesday: 3PM-8PM
Wed: 3PM-8PM
Thurs: 12PM-8PM
Friday: 12PM-9PM
Saturday: 11AM-9PM
Sunday: 12PM-5PM

412-486-2184

www.KatiesClayStudio.com
Sun

Mon

Tue

Wed

Pottery painting is all inclusive, price is labeled on bottom of pottery. 7-10 day return.

1
* Tie Dye: Shirt sizes start at $20+tax and goes up, pricing ranges. Age 8+ June through
September*
Clay Sculpting: $28+tax all inclusive for one lb, painting and instruction. Age 8+ *
*Wheel Throwing: $30.00+tax per person/ PLUS clay and fire fee. 45 min to 1 hour lesson.* 2 week return.
Age requirement for pottery wheel 10+, under the age of 10 add $10+tax . ONE TIME Special $55+tax all inclusive.
Glass: Ages 10 and up, glass ranges starting at $20+tax and goes up, $5.00+tax extra for “slump firing”

All finished projects will only be held for 60 days!

3812 William Flynn Highway (Rt. 8) Bldg. 1, suite 100
Allison Park, PA 15101

Studio will close 1 hour early if no one is here.

Thu

2
3 Christmas TREE
Limited hours due to
Painting Party!
offsite event.
6 pm to 9 pm. 21+
3 pm to 8 pm only Ugly sweater event, BYOB

Reservation Required!

*Reservation needed to do this activity, See website for more on pricing.

Day discounts don't apply to camps, classes or parties, no discount given on
gift card purchases. Unless we have a discount day for gift cards. No coupons can combine with discount days or classes.

5 Canvas Painting!
Pick a pattern DAY!

CLOSED

6

7

8

$35.00+tax
Reservation required, Min. of 4
to run class. BYOB 1 pm to 3 pm

Clay Day!

Make the perfect Thanksgiving
hand print plate! Pricing varies.
Let our staff help you with your
hand print. Also offering free name
writing. Custom writing also available for
additional fee. Starting at $5

Last seating at 6:30 pm

Wine and Design!
14
$2.00 off a purchase
of $25.00

13

12 pm to 4 pm, Age 6+!
Starting at $25+tax

CLOSED

*Reservation. Choose from several fall theme
projects. Or come in with a Pinterest idea! Clay and
Clay paints included.

Second glaze visit would be extra.

Christmas gift
making special!

9Paint a tree before we sell 10 Turkey Plate Day!
12 pm to 7 pm
out! Limited stock!

with parent help. Specialty glass
extra.

Get creative with Clay!

19

See website for pre-order information

Includes a bail, not necklace/
cording + tax. Ages 7 and older

Time depending on pattern chosen to paint.

12

Glass Pendant
Making! 3 for $35!

BYOB and painting pottery!
Last seating at 5:30 pm.
Reservation needed.

Adult Clay leaf bowl
21

20

CLOSED

$2.00 off any project $20 or
more! Painting pottery and glass
only. Last seating at 3:30

$35+tax per bowl.
Price includes clay for one SINGLE
leaf bowl & second firing. Multiple leaf
bowls can be made for
additional fee.
1 NTG glaze is included, 2nd would be
additional fee. BYOB!!
Reservation REQUIRED!

15 Pottery wheel
Special! $45+tax!
Two part visit!

16

GLASS WORKSHOP
12 pm to 5 pm

$5.00 off glass purchase of
6 inch or larger & 3 pendants for $35.00
Slump fee & specialty glass extra. Bails included, not
string. Check out Pinterest for some glass

fusion ideas! ALL FALL POTTERY 15% OFF!

27

OPEN

12 pm to 5 pm
Walk-ins welcome.

Reservation needed for wet
clay and canvas. $35 KIDS wheel
special, age 6+ Clay and Clay paint
included. Second visit extra.

28All FALL Theme

Couples welcomed, BYOB on second
visit for glazing.

6pm-8pm.

23

CLOSED

Happy
Thanksgiving!
Wacky
Wednesday!

Excludes gift card purchase.

4Clay Turkey making!
12-7pm $22+ tax per turkey.

Make the perfect holiday gift or homemade
treasure. Made with your child handprint as
the feathers! Reservation required. All
ages welcome. Project takes about 45 to 60 min.
Clay paints are included. 10 day return. Ages 7
and under will need adult help.

11Ladies

Night Out

Ladies, bring your favorite food, drinks
and good friends!

4 pm-9 pm Reservation needed.
$3.00 off a purchase of $19.00!
$3.00 off a 6 in glass purchase!
Last seating at 6pm, only one
more till Christmas!!Yikes!

18 Vendor Event!

12 pm to 3 pm

ages, and tons of fun! Special discount if you purchase from a vendor & paint same day!

22

29

Sat

Join us to shop our amazing vendors, get all
your holiday shopping done! LuLaRoe, Lip
Sense, Party light candles, Tastefully Simple.
Perfectly Posh, Melanie’s Crystal creations.
Along with Katie’s Pottery! Snacks and bever-

Reservation required.

Pottery is 20%
$2.00 OFF you bill!
Get it before its gone!
No minimum purchase.
Must paint same day.
Last seating at 6 pm
Last seating at 6 pm.

17
Last day to paint
your own pottery
to get fired in time
for Thanksgiving!

6 pm to 8 pm

26

Fri

30

24 Limited

Hours
12 pm to 5 pm

Holiday Handprint Workshop
Come create custom hand print art for the
holidays! Lots of designs to choose from.
Custom work by Katie & staff starts at $25.00.
custom Writing starts at $5.00.
ALL FALL ITEMS 15% OFF!

25

Limited Hours
11 am to 5pm

Buy three ornaments and get
the fourth FLAT ornament
FREE!
While supplies last. The free ornament is
from a limited selection of flat ornaments.

ALL FALL ITEMS 15% OFF!

